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 र�म���च
Rama spoke

यो�&तद्भ�त� दृष्टः) सिचद्व्यो�म�पु-�� त�� त�&क�&श�)स्थे&� दिकम-त भ्रमत�म्बृर&।
You said that you were in the form of the Chit-expanse; yet yo mention that you moved here and there, and 
saw all these worlds. Did you do so by staying at one place or by roaming about in the sky?

�सि�ष्टः���च
Vasishta spoke

�)पुन्��ऽहम�न्त�त्म� व्यो�पु� व्यो�म त�� दिकल स्यो�त�) तस्यो�म�स्थे�यो�) क6दृश7 त7 गम�गम7।�8कस्थे��स्थिस्थेतमयो�
��ह) गसितमयो�ऽभ�) त��&� स्� ए��स्थिस्मन्दृष्टःम&तन्मयो�त्मसि�।योथे�ङ्गसि� शर=रत्�& पुश्यो�म्यो�पु��मस्तक)  
सिचन्�&त्रे&णी�प्यो�&त्रे&णी तथे8तद्दृ �ष्टः���हम $।अ��क� त&सि��र�यो�स्थिस्थेत&स्त�� तथे�ऽभ�दिद्वामलसिच�म्बृर�त्म�� जगस्थिन्त त�सि� 
अ�यो�ज�लक�सि� म& योथे� स्�त� � वि�गसिलत� � �स्त-त�।प्रम�णीमत्रे त& स्�प्�दृष्टः�ऽभ-��वि�भ्रम� स्�प्�&ऽ�-भDयोत& 
दृश्यो) � च दिक) सिचत्खम&� तत $।योथे� पुश्योसित ��क्षः� स्�) पुत्रेपु-ष्पुफल�दि�क)  स्��)�&���&त्रे&णी तथे8तद्दृ �ष्टः���हम $।योथे�
अम्बृ-सिर्धर�न्त�त्म� �&वित्त ����न्जल&चर�न्तरङ्ग��त�फ& ��)श्च तथे8तद्बु-द्ध���हम $।अ�यो��न्स्����यो�� योथे� �&वित्त 
सि�ज�त्मसि� अ�न्यो�त्म�� �ग�Lस्तथे8त�न्बृ-द्ध���हम $।अद्या�विपु त��ह) �&ह& व्यो�स्थिम्� श8ल& जल& स्थेल& तथे8� �ग��� $ 
पुश्यो�सिम र�म बृ�र्ध8कत�) गत�।
I was at that time in the state of expanse of the space that was spread out infinitely. 
I was everywhere at once. When I was in that state, how can ‘going or coming’ be there at all?
I was not stuck at one place-point; nor was I moving about.
Because of that, this seen as myself by me within me (like observing one’s own body).
It was like observing the limbs from head to foot, when endowed with a body.
I was having the space itself as a body. 
I did not observe the worlds as my body with the physical eyes; but with the consciousness itself acting as 
the eyes; like feeling your own body with closed eyes.
The body I had was not a physical body like that of a Deva or a human.
I was in a formless state, yet with a body as it were. I was not divided into parts as hands etc.
I was of the nature of the taintless chit-expanse, and observing myself as the space.
At that instance, all those worlds appeared as if they were my own limb-structures; but they were not really 
there as solid real worlds that belong to my body, since they were just the conceived worlds of many minds.
It was like ‘observing’ all the dreams of all the people at once.
The worlds were really there as experienced by these minds, and were not in a dissolved state also.
It was not imagined by me as a conception of space. 
It was like observing at once a huge dream made of many dreams.
The proof of it is somewhat like the delusion experienced in the dream-state of a non-existing world by 
every one in their dreams. It is a common knowledge that the perceived phenomenon experienced in the 
dream is not real; but is made only of emptiness.
If a tree was conscious and observed itself, how would it be? I also saw all these worlds in the same way, 
like the tree observing its own leaves, flowers and fruits with the eyes of its own awareness.
Just like the infinite ocean knows all the aquatic things moving inside it, and also the waves, whirlpools and 
foams, I knew all of these worlds.
(A man who is endowed with limbs (hands, feet etc) does not feel himself as divided into these parts. He 
feels the whole of himself with his limbs, as one single conscious entity.)
A person endowed with limbs knows oneself as not having limbs at all (as separate things outside of him) 
and knows the limbs also as not different from him (but only knows himself endowed with limbs as a whole 
person); so also, was I aware of all these worlds (as my whole self).
This vision was not some flashing experience; it was part of my Self-vision, and has not vanished even now.
Having attained oneness with the Knowledge, I continue to see all the perception-states through that vision 
only, even now. It is the vision of knowledge and has become my natural vision now. 
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Even today Rama, I see all those worlds in each and every body of the Jeevas, in each and every atom of the 
sky, in each and every atom of the hill, in each and every atom of the water, and in each and every atom of 
the land.

पु-र�ऽस्म�कसिम�) वि�श्वं) ग�हस्यो�न्तबृ�दिहस्तथे� पुDणी�म&तज्जगद्वा�न्�8�PसिQ बृ�र्ध8कत�) गत�।योथे�म्भ� र�त�) �&वित्त श8त्यो) �&वित्त
योथे� दिहम) स्पुन्�) �&वित्त योथे� ��यो-स्तथे8तद्वा&वित्त श-द्धर्ध��।यो� यो� ��म वि��&क�त्म� श-द्धबृ�र्ध8कत�) गत� �म ए� मयो� 
एक�त्म� �&सिQ स्��त्म��म�दृशम $।
(How am I seeing those worlds and also this particular world also at the same instance?)
When you are inside a house, you know yourself as staying inside a house and know that there is a world 
outside also, though you do not physically see the outside. Just like knowing the world in front of us as being
inside and outside of this house, so do I know of it as filled with hosts of worlds, having attained oneness 
with the Knowledge. The inside and outside of the house for you are made of conceptions only; but you 
believe the inside and outside as real. However, I see the conceived worlds of the ignorant also, but also have
the unshaken knowledge of their unreal nature.
(It is the natural vision of the Knower of the highest level. It is like observing all the dreams of the sleeping 
lot at once, and yet moving about inside a single dream of some one.)
Just like the water knows its moist essence, just like the snow knows its coldness, just like the wind knows 
its vibration, so a man of purified vision knows all this.
I know myself as the Chit-state with this vision of oneness. Whichever person is there endowed with the 
proper discriminating knowledge, and has attained oneness with the Knowledge, is equal and one with me as
the ‘Chit-state’. 

अस्यो�� दृष्टः&� पुरिरणीत&�Pत्त��&���&द्यार्ध�� � क�सिच�स्त्योभ्यो-दि�त� वि�ज्ञा���त्म8कत� योत�।
In one who has attained perfection in such a vision, the idea of the perceiver perceiving a perception is not 
there at all; because he has attained oneness with the essence of Knowledge itself.

दि�व्यो� दृगदिU�)स्थेस्यो तथे� यो�ज�क�दिVग�न्भ���न्�&वित्त बृदिहश्च�न्तर&�) तद्बु-द्ध���हम $।योथे� भDमण्डल) भ���� $ 
सि�सिर्धर्ध�त-र��दि�क�न्�&त्त्यो&�) तन्मयो� बृ-द्धम�न्योदृश्योम�त्म��।
It is a divine vision (not seen through the medium of physical eyes).
Just like a person standing on the top of a tall mountain is aware of all the things that are spread out for 
crores of Yojanas below him, so also I was aware of all that was inside and outside.
Just like the whole of the BhooMandala (the entire stretch of land that supports all the beings), knows all the 
objects within it like the treasures, minerals and chemicals, so was I aware of everything as not different 
from my own Self.

र�म���च
Rama spoke

ब्रह्मन्��-भ�त्यो&�) त्�सियो त�मर�&क्षःणी �� दिक)  क� त�त� ब्रDदिह क�न्त�ऽयो��पु�ठपु�दिठ��।
Hey Brahman! Hey Lotus-eyed one (eyes bloomed up in the blissful state of Brahman)! When you were 
experiencing like this, tell me what that beautiful lady who recited the ‘Aaryaa verse’ do next?

�सि�ष्टः���च
Vasishta spoke

त�म&��यो�L पुठन्त� �� तथे8���-�यो�स्थिन्�त� मत्�म�पु& �भ��&ह� व्यो�स्थिम्� �&��� �)स्थिस्थेत�।योथे�हम�क�श�पु-स्तथे8���7 
खरूविपुणी� त&� दृष्टः� � �� पुD�L �&ह&� लल�� मयो�।अहम�क�शम�त्रे�त्म� �� खम�त्रेशर=रिरणी� जगज्ज�ल) खम�त्रे) 
तदि�सित तत्रे त�� स्थिस्थेतम $।
That woman was reciting the ‘Aaryaa verse’ and extolling me accordingly, staying close to me in the empty 
expanse with the form of emptiness itself, like a Goddess. 
Just like I was in the form of the space-emptiness (of Chit-state), she was also in the form of emptiness (as a 
conceived form like a dream-character). 
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That is why, I could not see that lady as endowed with a body before (since there was only the undivided 
expanse of emptiness as me.) I (whom you see as Vasishta) was the space expanse as Chit; and she was the 
empty expanse as a dream-entity. The entire network of worlds was just emptiness; so it was like that only, 
at that time, there, in my vision as the space-form. (I could not ascribe any realness to her, who was a mere 
empty dream character.)

र�म���च
Rama spoke

शर=रस्थे��करणीप्रयोत्नप्र�णी�)भ�8� यो�-�&सित �च� �णी_स्तत्क- तस्त�दृश�क� त&�।रूपु�ल�कम�स्क�र� क- त� 
��म�त्म��सिमसित ब्रDदिह म& भग�न्स्त्�) योथे���त्तश्च सि�श्चयोम $।
(You say that she was made of emptinessonly; then how could she utter some sound as words?)
The words rise up through the letters which are produced by the combined effort of the physical body, notes, 
sound-mechanism, along with the Praana. How can it rise out of her of such an empty form? 
How was it possible for you to see a particular divided form separately as a ‘physical form with some 
particular thoughts’ in that undivided expanse of emptiness? 
Tell me Bhagavan, everything exactly as it happened (in your excellent vision as space-expanse).

�सि�ष्टः���च
Vasishta spoke

रूपु�ल�कम�स्क�र�� शब्�पु�ठ�च�स्थिम्� च योथे� स्�प्�& �भस्यो&� �स्थिन्त तत्रे तथे�म्बृर&।रूपु�ल�कम�स्क�र8� स्�प्�& 
सिचन्�भ ए� त& योथे��&सित तथे� तत्रे तद्दृ �श्यो) ख�त्मक)  स्थिस्थेतम $।� क& �ल) त- तद्दृ �श्यो) यो��त्त- वि��यो) �यो) जगच्च&�) 
खम&��च्छं) योथे� तन्�स्तथे�स्थिखलम $।पुरम�थे�मह�र्ध�त-�Pद्यासि�म-�क्तसिचद्वापु-� ए�) ��म स्�यो) भ�सित स्�भ��स्यो&� सि�श्चयो�।
(You do hear the sounds, see the colours etc in a dream? That is how, she was also seen by me and heard by 
me, like from a particular dream character of some dream-state of someone.)
The seeing of the form, the thoughts, the sound of the recitation words, all were there at that time in that sky-
expanse, like it happens in the emptiness of the dream!
In the dream state, the expanse of Chit (understanding capacity) alone rises as all those perceived scenes for 
you, along with the images and the mind-based sense-functions; yet everything is made of emptiness only.
So also, what I observed in that state, was made of emptiness only. 
(Whatever is perceived, whether in the dream or in the waking state, everything is made of emptiness alone.)
Not only the particular perceived scene of my contemplation at that time, but the entire knowledge produced 
by the senses including this world-perception produced by the mind, is made of pure emptiness only.
We, the different identities are also made of emptiness only; and everything else is also made of emptiness 
only.  (What supports this emptiness?) The great element of the Supreme essence of Knowledge, the pure 
consciousness bereft of all perceptions, shines like this and all, by its very nature. This is the ascertained fact.

शर=रस्थे��करणी�त्त�यो�) क� त� प्रम� योथे8� त&��) �&ह�दि� तथे�स्म�कसिम�) स्थिस्थेतम $।योथे8� तत्तथे8�&�) तथे8�&�) योथे8� 
तत $। अ�त्�त्त�सिम� गत) �च्च��दि�� च स्थिस्थेतम $।योथे� स्�प्�& र्धर�ध्��दि�पु�ष्टःव्यो�हृसित��भ� त�� ह्यह) च त्�) �� च
तदि��) च तथे� �भ�।
(Your mind is at present in the waking state, and is experiencing the forms, sounds etc as real, even though 
all that exists is emptiness alone.)
What proof is there for you, for the existence of the body, notes, sound etc, in this waking state?
Just like these bodies exist as real and the sound is heard in the waking state here, it was the same for us too 
there. (There is no difference in me seeing everything as emptiness in that contemplation state, or me seeing 
all of you here seated in front of me as emptiness.)
In whatsoever manner that was there, in that very manner this is also here.
In that manner only, this is here, in whatsoever manner that was there.
Unreal has become real like. The real stays like the unreal!
When in the dream-state, suppose you are walking along road, then the actions connected with the ground 
and road are all emptiness in actuality; but you are not aware of it while you are dreaming.
The waking state also is made of emptiness only like the dream state.
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Whatever actions you do here also are momentary flashes of experiences and dissolve off instantly.
Anything you perceive is emptiness only, whether it is a dream-state or the waking state.
‘I’ and ‘you’ here and ‘I’ and ‘she’ there, or ‘that’ and ‘this’ are all seen in emptiness, as emptiness by me.

योथे� स्�प्�& ��सिभयो-�द्धक�ल�हलगम�गम�� अ�न्त�ऽयो�-भDयोन्त& �)��रसि�कर�स्तथे�।
The tumult of the battle scenes get experienced by the kings in their dreams as real, though unreal.
The events of the world are also similarly unreal, though they are experienced as real.

�स्थिक्षः च&त्स्�प्�दृश्योश्री�� कस्म�त्त��मञ्ज�) अ��च्योम&तद्दृ&त-दिह� ��न्यो�ऽस्त्यो�-भ�स्थिस्थेत&�।कथेम�लक्ष्योत& स्�प्� इसित 
प्रष्टः-� प्रकथ्योत& योथे8�) पुश्यो��त्यो&� ह&त-रत्रे�स्थिस्त �&तर�।
If you place a question, ‘Why the events of the dream occur?’ then it is not a proper question.
You can never tell what the cause is. The dream-state is a chaotic state of the mind, with all the thoughts and 
experiences mixed up as one. All the information stored in the mind rise up randomly, like the whirling dust-
storm, and are meaningless. There is no other cause for any particular dream that is experienced. You are 
endowed with a mind; and the mind is forced to produce a world-experience within itself, when you are 
asleep. The cause of the dream-experience cannot be explained. It is a personal experience.
‘Why the dream gets experienced’, if that is the question, the answer is; ‘in whatever way you see it; so it is’;
 there is no other cause. Your mind alone tells you that you were dreaming, though it was not aware of the 
dream while dreaming. For the mind, any experience is like a waking state only. 
It remembers the dream-experience in the waking state and explains it off as a dream. It does not remember 
the waking state in the dream, and so does not know that the dream is the dream while experiencing a dream.
Here also in the waking state, you do not know of the fourth state of Turyaa which is the true waking state.
That is why you believe in the realness of this waking state which is also made of emptiness only.
If you wake up to the fourth state like me, you will then know that this waking state is also as empty as the 
dream state.

(The mind alone is the proof of mind’s actions and narrations.
In the dream, it does not know the dream as unreal; but when awake, it describes the dream-events as unreal.
In the sleep state, it sees nothing; but explains it as a restful state.
Mind alone considers the waking state as real and stable, while awake.
The same mind considered the dream-state as real and stable, when in the dream-state.
How can you trust the mind at all?
The Yogi whose mind is in full control sees the waking state itself as unreal and unstable.
For me, the waking state or the dream state make no difference; both are made of emptiness only, and are 
narrations conceived by the mind the information processing function of Chit.)

स्�प्�जन्त-रिर� व्यो�स्थिम्� भ�सित प्रथेम�ग�त� प्रभ�त्यो&� वि�र�ड�त्म� ख& खम&� पुरस्पुर&।
(Is there a Creator for the world?)
If you believe in a Creation, then you have to believe in a Creator.
So you have to have a Viraat who is the totality-form of the Creation.
Both the Creation and the Creator are conceptions only, and are made of emptiness only.
The Viraat-person (one who is imagined to be the Creator) shines in the emptiness like a ‘creature of the 
dream’ from the time of the first creation, in the emptiness, as the emptiness only.
(A particular creator could have created a particular world of yours; but that is just the narrative part of the 
dream. Vasishta is explaining the creation concept of the entire perceived, where the Ishvara, a designer of 
the entire perceived exists as its Supreme Creator.)
The emptiness named Viraat is the Creator of the emptiness named creation.
Both exist as emptiness-states for each other (like a tree seen in the sky is supposed to have a seed also).

स्�प्�शब्�&� बृ�र्ध�थेL त� व्यो�ह�र��न्योह) दृश्यो) स्थित्��) � �न्���न्� स्�प्�� ब्रह्म� क& �लम $।
(Because of the world getting compared to a dream-state, do not get into the delusion that this is a dream, 
and you will wake up from this dream into another waking state.
Understand the abstract truth which I am trying to explain through such a comparison.
The dream appears unstable and short in the waking state. 
This waking state itself is unstable to a Yogi in the Turyaa state.
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The excellent Muni who transcends the Turyaa state sees nothing but emptiness as all. He sees no division of
time or place; his mind is a Brahman’s mind as it were which sees the worlds as its own limbs.)
I am using the word ‘Svapna’ here, only for your better understanding of the truth.
This perceived phenomenon is not real, not unreal, not a dream; but Brahman alone.
 

अथे र�घ� �� क�न्त� मयो� क�न्त��-�स्थिङ्गणी� �)वि��) तन्मयो�) क� त्�� पु�ष्टः&�) दृश्योरूविपुणी�।
Then, Raaghava, that attractive lady, who was closely adhering to me and appeared with a form, was 
questioned like this by me, by giving attention to her.

व्यो�ह�र� योथे��&सित स्�प्�& स्�प्�ज�8� �ह तथे� त�� तयो� ��र्धL व्यो�ह�र� मम�दि�त�।योथे8� स्�प्��)क�श� 
व्यो�ह�र� खम&� ��।तथे8� त्�सिमम) वि�विद्ध म�म�त्म��) जगच्च खम $।
(How did I communicate with her even though she was made of emptiness alone?
Just like I am communicating with you people here, though you all are also made of emptiness only!
You are seeing me as a form of Vasishta; but for me, even Vasishta-entity is also made of emptiness only.
I am actually witnessing myself as the nameless formless reality, and experiencing the perceived as so many 
minds. The Vasishta-form is always non-existent for me, yet I am seeing you all as different, through a 
Vasishta-mind. It is like being awake in a dream and experiencing the dream, pretending to be a dream-
character.)
What type of conduct one adopts when dealing with the people in the dream when in a dream, my conduct 
with her was also like that, and I was experiencing it as real for the time being. Whatever action is done in 
the state of any dream is emptiness only; that is how it was then also for me.
Understand that, ‘myself as Vasishta here’, ‘yourself as Rama here’, the ‘world of yours here’ as the 
emptiness only (since this waking experience also is not more real than the dream-state).
Every experience in any mind-state is emptiness only; is just a conceived reality and not real.
I deal with all the people here also, like in a dream, experiencing it as real, for the time being.

योथे� स्�प्�जगUDपु) खम&�8�सिम�) जगत $ ज�ग्र���7 � दिह स्�प्�� �ग���7 जग�-द्भ��।
Just like the world in the dream is emptiness only, this world that is experienced as the Jagat in the waking 
state is also like that only. The same emptiness gets named as Jaagrat or Svapna, as belonging to different 
levels. The same emptiness gets named as the creation, beginning, the rise of the Jagat in the past etc.

स्�प्��ऽयो) जग��भ�ग� � दिक) सिचद्वा� खम&� च सि�म�ल) ज्ञासिmत�म�त्रेसिमत्थे) �न्म�त्रे�)स्थिस्थेतम $।
This entire Jagat is a just dream-like (without any meaning or solidity).
Or rather, to call it as a dream also gives it some validity; so, it is not like a dream also!
How can emptiness be even a dream? It is nothingness only!
The world is nothingness only and is sheer emptiness only (empty of emptiness also).
Taintless knowledge-state (of Chit) alone stays like this (world-experience).
‘That’ just is; and is experienced as the Jagat.
Jagat appears real because Chit alone exists as real, and Chit alone is seen as the Jagat.
(If a man covers himself with a costume always, he alone lends reality to the costume.
So also, Chit alone exists as if covered by the perceived, and lends realness to the Jagat.)

स्�प्�स्यो वि�द्यात& Uष्टः� ��क�र� यो-ष्म��दि�क� Uष्टः� त- �ग�स्�प्�स्यो सिचद्व्यो�म8��मल) स्�त�।योथे� Uष्टः�मल) व्यो�म 
दृश्यो) तद्वाद्गत) तथे� स्�प्�रूपुजगत्यो-च्च8ज�गत्त्�&��मल) �भ�।सिचद्व्यो�म्��ऽ��क� त&� स्�प्�� हृदि� स्फ- रसित यो� स्�त� 
�ग�स्तस्यो क- तस्त&� ��क� सितत्�) कथे) भ�&त $। 
For the particular dream-experience, there is a ‘perceiver with form’, like you people.
The entire perceived state is a dream-state of the Chit; but it does not have a form like you people.
(The potential state of Chit alone exists as any probable state of perception.)
Chit alone is the ‘seer’ for the dream-experience called the entire perceived phenomenon (since nothing else 
exists other than that). The ‘taintless Chit-expanse’ itself sees itself as the perceived-state, by itself.
The ‘seer’ of the ‘seen’ (Chit and the Jagat) are of the same nature.
The ‘seer’ is the taintless emptiness; the ‘seen’ also is the ‘taintless emptiness’.
The Jagat’ is of the nature of dream; but it is even better said that the ‘taintless emptiness alone is the world’.
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Jagat is not some separate state of the Chit. Jagat is the ‘Hrdayam’ of the Chit.
For the formless Chit-expanse, the dream (world) appears in its heart (central essence) by itself.
How can the Jagat be created, as an action of Chit?? How can the Jagat also have any form?
The formless exists as the formless! Brahman alone exists as the Jagat!

��क�रस्यो8� योत्स्�प्�जगत्तद्व्यो�म सि�म�ल) सि�र�क�रस्यो सिचद्व्यो�म्�� �ग�� स्�प्�� कथे) � खम $।
Even when you people with forms dream, the world you experience in the dream is the taintless emptiness 
like the sky. Because you believe yourself to be of a solid and stable form, the dream-world does not become
solid and stable. The dream is made of emptiness only, and is formless (just patterns seen in emptiness).
The entire perceived (as the waking state) is a dream of the ‘formless Chit expanse’; how will it not be 
emptiness?

सि�रुपु�����)भ�रमसिभत्त��&� सिचन्�भ� पुश्योत्योक� तम&�&म) जगत्स्�प्�) क� त) योथे�।
Chit is not the ‘Creator of the Jagat-dream’. Without any purpose or ingredients, and without any solid 
matter, the ‘Chit expanse’ sees this dream of the world, without making it; yet as if made.

म�द्व्यो� सिच��क�शम��� ब्रह्मणी� ब्र�ह्मणी&� ख& क� त�ऽविपु � क� त� �ग�मण्डपु�ऽक्षःग��क्षःक�।
The Brahmin (Brahman-state) named Brahmaa (the pure mind-state of Brahman) sees through the holes 
(windows) of the senses, presses hard the soft clay (soft because of existing as nothingness) called the Chit-
expanse, and makes this arched parlor of Jagat (Mandapa), in the emptiness. Yet, nothing gets made 
actually!

�� कत��त� � च जगस्थिन्त � भ�क्त� त�स्थिस्त ��स्त�सित ��स्थिस्त � च दिक) सिचत $।अत� बृ-र्ध� �� $ पु���णीम7�म�लम्ब्यो 
योथे�प्र��हम�च�रम�चर शर=रसिमह�स्त- म� ��।
There is no doership. There are no worlds. There is no enjoyment of anything.
There is not even the word ‘is not’; (there is no ‘unreal’ at all)! There is not anything at all.
Therefore, staying firmly in the state of knowledge, and taking recourse to the ‘stone-silence’, do all the 
actions that come along in the life-flow, in the suitable manner, whether the body is here or not.
(Why bother about the body at all? It is some inert object belonging to the perceived.
You are the Chit-expanse rising as the world-experience through a mind.
Keep the mind pure; and you will then see the Self alone as the world.)

र�म���च
Rama spoke

त� स्थिpयो�ऽस्�रूपु&णी �&ह&��भDत्तयो� कथे) कथेम-च्च�रिरत�स्तत्रे �णी��� कचVत��यो�।
How were you able to communicate with that lady, when you had no visible body?
How did you pronounce the letters like ka, cha, ta, tha, which require a physical form?

�सि�ष्टः���च
Vasishta spoke

�णीP�- खशर=र�णी�) �णी��� कचVत��यो� क��च��विपु ��द्यास्थिन्त श����सिम� क& � च।
(Who owns any solid body at all?
Everyone is made of a mind-body alone as the Aativaahika entity, as I had previously mentioned.
Therefore, how can you associate these sounds with the solid bodies?
There is only the experience of opening of the mouth and the movement of the tongue; and one mind trying 
to express itself, or communicate with another mind; and the sounds are heard as it were by another mind.
Sounds are not sounds, but the understanding of the mind alone. Sound is just the agitation in the mind and 
is known as ‘Shabda’, the ‘break of silence’, or the ‘disturbance in the Self-state’.
As I previously explained. The Chit alone understands the sounds as sounds through the many-minds it owns
(like a child playing with clay-shapes names them as he fancies).
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Chit alone makes the sounds and understands the sounds as the sounds with meaning.
The same Chit is in all; and so everyone communicates with sounds naturally.
Even without the physical bodies, sounds can be made and heard, as in DevaLoka.
Therefore, what difficulty is there in making these sound-forms in that emptiness of that world of that lady?
You are also making those sounds in the emptiness with the empty forms!
Physical bodies are inert and are like the corpses. They are activated by the mind only. Minds are 
empowered by the Chit only. I was in the Chit-state itself; why cannot I make the sounds then?)
These letters ka, cha, ta, tha etc, in the vowels, never get produced at all by those who have the bodies of 
emptiness; not ever by anyone; as in the case of the corpse.
(The bodies are inert and are alive because of the Chit perceiving them.
The illusions of the sounds and their hearing is a part of the delusion called the world.)
 

�णीqच्च�र�ऽभवि�ष्योच्च&त्प्रकV�थे�स्तत� क्�सिचत्स्�प्�&ष्�न्�भवि�ष्योत्त) वि�सि�U� पु�श्वं�ग� ज��।
(Does the sound modifications have the meaning attached to them, like the rock and the hardness?
Or, do the sounds reveal their meaning to you only, or to some particular brains only?)
If the utterance of the letters takes place, and if they have the meaning attached to them as their very nature, 
then the meaning should stay revealed whatever it is. Suppose the utterance of letters takes place even in the 
dream, then the person who is awake should also hear it and understand it. But it is not so!
(Sounds and meanings belong to the mind only, and it interprets it as per its capacity.)
 

तस्म�न्� दिक) सिचत्स्�प्�&�- तत्�त्यो) भ्र�स्थिन्तर&� �� सिचन्म�त्रे�क�शकच�) तत्तथे� ख& स्�भ��जम $।
Therefore, whatever is seen in the dream is not real. It is just a delusion.
When in the dream, you believe that you saw something, believe that you heard something, though it was 
sheer emptiness and nothing happened at all. So it is in the Jaagrat state also.
You believe that you see something in the emptiness, and hear something in this rock-silence, though 
nothing happened, and nothing is heard actually.
That is just the shine of the Chit-expanse in the emptiness and the natural state of the emptiness.
Chit alone understands the sounds as meaningful.

त�&न्�-क�ष्ण्यो�खत�-सिशल�ग&यो�दि�त�) गत�� इ��भ�स्थिन्त सिच��क�श�स्तथे� �&हर���यो�। 
(There is nothing called the sound as some noise that exists in the world outside.)
The sounds (as some noise) seem to come out of the dream-bodies, as if the emptiness of Chit expanse is 
broken into pieces, like the blackness in the moon, or a form made of space, or a statue which sings.

तस्थिच्च��क�शकच�) योन्��म स्�प्��&��& आक�शम&� �भ�� कच�) वि�विद्ध �&तरत $।
‘That shine of the Chit-expanse’ in the dream-experience as the sounds and the forms is just the empty 
expanse of Aakaasha (revelation-state of information) only. It is just the ‘expanse of emptiness’ and nothing 
else.

योथे� स्�प्�स्तथे8�&�) ज�ग्र�ग्र& व्यो�स्थिस्थेत) आक�शमप्यो��क�श) योथे8�&�) तथे8� तत $।
Just like in the dream-state everything is just made of emptiness, so also everything is made of emptiness in 
the waking state also. Though it is emptiness, it is not the emptiness of objects (as understood in the 
perceived state).
My experience in that Samaadhi state was also similar, and everything was made of emptiness only.

योथे� कचसित तच्च�रु च&त�) चत-र) तथे� योथे� स्थिस्थेत) त�&�&�) �त्यो) स्थिस्थेरसिम� स्फ- रत $।
That Reality-state alone shines so beautifully and stays as conscious and clever.
‘That’ alone shines as the realness and stability of the world.
(The entire world is just the ‘knowing state’ of Chit; nothing else is there.)
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र�म���च
Rama spoke

भग�न्स्�प्� ए�&�) कथे) ज�ग्र��स्थिस्थेत) अ�त्योम&� �त्योत्�सिम� यो�त) कथे) भ�&त $।
Bhagavan! How does this Jaagrat-state stay like the dream (as mere emptiness)?
How is it that the unreal alone appears like the real? (How the delusion rises as the belief in the unreal?)

�सि�ष्टः���च
Vasishta spoke

श�णी- स्�प्�मयो�न्यो&� कथे) �स्थिन्त जगन्त्योल) ��न्यो�सि� � च �त्यो�सि� � स्थिस्थेर�स्थिणी स्थिस्थेतसि� च।
Listen as to how at all the worlds stay like the emptiness of the dream alone.
Actually these worlds are just conceptions rising from oneself, are not different from oneself (one’s 
knowledge essence); are not real (subject to destruction); are not stable (subject to change); and always exist 
(without beginning or end) (as the very essence of the Self).

अ�-भDत�सि� बृ�ज�सि� बृ�जर�स्थिश्स्���म्बृर& अन्यो�न्योन्यो�सि� त�न्यो&� �म�सि� � �म�सि� च।
(Self is the potential state for any probable state of perception. 
Probable state is the essence of the potential state; one cannot be without the other; rather, both are the same,
like the wood and the statues conceived in it. The wood is a potential state for any conceived statue, though 
it is actually statue-less. Similarly, the Reality is the state of any perceived world, but is actually world-less.
Reality is like a magical state, from which any experience can rise as the processed information, as a mind-
construe. Mind-construe itself is a mind-construe. Nothingness alone is the state of Reality.
Reality is like a limitless store-house of seeds, and each mind acts as the ground for a few seeds only, and is 
the Kshetra, the field of experience, and then gets a body as a location point, then gets name as its identity, 
then acts as the ‘I’, the ego-entity. Each mind is a world-existence by itself, and is trapped in its own 
experiences as real.)
The worlds are the seeds that are experienced from a heap of seeds in the empty expanse. They differ from 
each other. They are similar (as mind-construes); yet not similar, because of the levels of purity.
(Dark minds with Tamas experience wretched worlds; dusty minds with Rajas experience the anxiety-filled 
worlds; the clean minds with Sattva enjoy the sweetness of being good; but only a mind which transcends all
these Gunas remains as the state of Sattva, the Brahman-mind.)

प्रत्यो&कमन्तरन्यो�सि� तथे8��भ्यो-दि�त�सि� च पुरस्पुरमदृष्टः�सि� बृहDसि� वि�वि�र्ध�सि� च।
The worlds are private experiences within oneself (the same Self-essence); and are different (as different 
Vaasanaa-fields); yet rise the same way (as mind-kingdoms). The worlds stay invisible to each other (since 
each mind-experience is unique and cannot be experienced by another mind).
The worlds are limitless and abundant, and vary in quality.

 
अन्यो�न्यो) त�सि� ����स्थिणी � पुश्योन्त्यो&� दिक) च� जड����8कर�श�सि� बृ�ज���� गलन्त्योविपु।व्यो�म�त्म�त्��न्� गग�) 
� वि��स्थिन्त पुरस्पुर) अविपु च&त�रूपु�स्थिणी �-m���� सि�रन्तरम $।�-m�� स्�प्�जगज्ज�लमहसि� व्यो�ह�रिरणी� अ�-र� 
सि�हत� �&�8स्त& स्�प्�जगसित स्थिस्थेत��।अज्ञा���न्� गत� म-विक्त)  � ज�ड्यो�ज्जडत�सिमत�� � �&ह�न्त� दिक)  �न्त- वि���
स्�प्�जगस्थित्स्थेत&�।�-m�� स्�प्�जगज्ज�ल& स्��च�रव्यो�ह�रिरणी�पु-रु�� सि�हत�� पु-स्थिम्भस्त& तथे8� व्यो�स्थिस्थेत��।
सि�मqक्षः� सि��शर=र�स्त& च&त�������स्थिन्�त�� दृष्टः) जगज्ज�ल) वि��� च क्� ��न्त- त&।�-m�� स्�प्�जगज्ज�ल-
व्यो�स्थे�च�रच�रिरणी� यो& हत� र�क्षः�� �&�8स्त& योथे8� व्यो�स्थिस्थेत��।ए�) यो& सि�हत� र�म दिक)  त& क- ��स्थिन्त कथ्योत�) 
अज्ञान्त्��न्� गत� म-विक्त)  च&त��न्� दृ�स्थित्स्थेत��।��द्र्योब्द्या-�vज�) दृश्योसिम�) ��L योथे�स्थिस्थेत) सिचर�यो-र�-भ�न्त्यो&त& 
योथे&म& �योम�दृत��।त&��) कल्पुजगत्�)स्थे� योथे�स्म�क)  तथे8� त�� अस्म�क)  जगत��)स्थे� योथे� त&��) तथे8� च।एत&��) 
स्�प्�पु-रु��स्त ए� �यो) स्थिस्थेत�� यो& च त& ��म �)��र�स्त&भ्यो एकसिमम) वि��-�।त& स्�प्�पु-रु��स्त&��) �त्यो� 
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ए���-भDसितत� आत्म��ऽविपु पुरस्यो�विपु ���गत्��स्थिच्च��त्म��।योथे� त& स्�प्�पु-रु��� �त्योम�त्मन्योथे�ऽपुर& तथे�विपु 
स्�प्�पु-रु��� �त्योम&� तथे8� त&।स्�प्�पु-रपु7र� यो& त्�यो� दृष्टः�स्तथे8� त& स्थिस्थेत�स्तत्रे तथे�द्या�विपु ब्रह्म ����त्मक)  
योत�।
These worlds are all heaped together and are perishing continuously, like the inert seeds which are heaped 
together and get crushed always. 
All these worlds are together as the information-content in the same Self; yet do not know of each other. 
Worlds are the experience-state of the Jeevas.
These worlds are made of the empty expanse only, they do not know that they are made of emptiness and are
dissolving into emptiness like the water drops falling into the burning metal surface.
They do not know the existence of each other.
They appear as conscious-existences (as if conscious) because they are Chit in essence; but are asleep in the 
deep sleep of ignorance, and dream the dream of worlds non-stop.
Remaining in such a sleep (of ignorance), obtaining the experience of the varied dream-worlds, attending to 
their affairs in the ‘day’ of that dream, the Asuras get killed by the Devas and they stay in their own dream-
worlds. (So do all the Jeevas remain absorbed in their own stories, are asleep always in ignorance and keep 
dreaming their life-stories.)
Because of ignorance, they have not attained the liberation; and have not turned inert also by their inert 
behaviour. They are Chit and so are not inert; but are ignorant and act inert-like.
They have no bodies also, though they imagine themselves to be the inert bodies.
Trapped in ignorance and unable to attain the true knowledge, they hang on to the dream-states.
How else can they exist without the imagined world of the dream?
They are asleep and are awake in the dream-worlds of life-stories!
A Mukta is awake in the Self, and is out of the dream-state of ignorance.
Deeply sunk in sleep, absorbed in their own affairs of life inside the network of dreams, the humans get 
killed by other men; and stay like that only, like the other ones (the Asuras).
Not getting liberated, not having bodies, they are endowed with only the conscious fulfillment of Vaasanaas.
Without perceiving this world, where else can they exist?
Deeply sunk in sleep, lost in the world-affairs of a dream, they also are well-established like those demons 
who get killed by the Devas.
Tell me hey Rama, what else can these people who are harassed like this do?
Because of the ignorance, they have not attained liberation; being capable of conscious perception, they are 
not like stones also.
(Ignorant live as dream characters in their dream worlds; we the Knowers also live in the dream worlds but 
are not the dream characters any more. But when we meet these ignorant dream-characters, they believe us 
also to be dream- characters only. They cannot grasp our state of knowledge.)
All that is perceived around, as filled with the mountains, oceans, lands and people, as it is, gets experienced 
for a long time by these. So also, like them, we (Knowers) are also engaged in our own pursuits. For them 
there is a world of the span of Kalpa, so it is there for us too (as some measure of time). 
Just like we have a world experienced by us, so it is for them too. 
For them, we stay as the people seen in their dreams only. For those people who are seen in our world of 
Jaagrat; we become the dream-characters.
For those dream-characters, the experience is real only; it is so for us, and others also, since Chit-Self alone 
is in all (as the one experiencing as the many).
Just like those dream persons are real for me (as part of the dream), it is so for the others also.
They indeed are dream persons, yet are real; so for you also (as part of the dream)
The denizens of the dream-world who are seen by you stay there as real, since Brahman alone is in all as 
their essence of understanding.

 
प्रबृ�र्ध&ऽविपु दिह सिभद्यान्त& स्�प्�प्रभ��� योथे� स्थिस्थेत�� तथे� स्थिस्थेत्यो��-भDयोन्त& पुरब्रह्मतयो�थे��।��L ����त्म ���त्रे 
�����स्थिस्त तथे� पुर& योथे� � दिक) सिचन्��क�श) � क्�सिचन्� च हन्योत& सि�रन्तर& पुर�क�श& सि�रन्त& च वि����यो& 
सि�रन्तर& सिचत्त�)घ�त& सि�रन्त& जगत�) गणी& प्रत्यो�क�शकल�क�श) प्रसित�)��रमण्डल) प्रसितल�क�न्तर�क�र) प्रसितद्वा=पु) सिगरिर)
प्रसित प्रसितमण्डलवि�स्त�र) प्रसितग्र�म) पु-र) प्रसित प्रसितजन्त- प्रसितग�ह) प्रसित��L यो-ग) प्रसित यो��न्त� यो& म�त�� क& सिचज्ज��� 
म�क्षःवि��स्थिज�त�� स्थिस्थेत�स्त& तत्रे त��न्त� �)��र�� पु�थेगक्षःयो��।त&��मन्तज���� �स्थिन्त ज�) प्रसित पु-�म��� पु-�म��� 
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प्रसित जगज्जगत्प्रसित पु-�ज���।इत्थेम�द्यान्तरदिहत ए� दृश्योमयो� भ्रम� ब्रह्म8� ब्रह्मवि�त्पुक्षः& ��त्रे&योत्त�स्थिस्त क�च�।
At the time of waking up, everything will dissolve as it is. Or the same will be experienced as the state of 
Para Brahman only. All, all the beings, at all places, at all times, are in the Supreme only. 
There is no space-expanse also as apart from the Chit-expanse.
No one ever gets killed (cease to exist) in the Supreme expanse which is the gapless state without end or 
beginning.
In the gapless collision of minds (within that Supreme), in the endless crowds of beings (within those 
minds), in each and every hollow space containing varied objects (within those beings in each and every 
Samsaara-circle (within that space), in each and every appearance of a world (within that circle), in each and 
every island (within that appearance), in each and every hill (within that island), in each and every stretch of 
populated place (within that hill), in each and every village and city (within that place), in each and every 
living being (within that abode), in each year and each Yuga (they experience), as long as these dead Jeevas 
remain without attaining liberation, they continue to stay like that only; and the world-existences where they 
exist stay never-ending for each of them. 
Inside those (world existences/Samsaaras), people exist. In each person of those people, a mind is there. In 
each mind is a world. In each world there are again people. In this manner, this delusion of perception is 
without beginning and end. However in the level of the Knower of Brahman, there is only the Brahman; and 
there is nothing in the least here.

क- ड्यो& �भस्यो-पुलक&  �सिलल& स्थेल&ऽन्तस्थिश्चन्म�त्रेमस्थिस्त दिह योतस्त�श&�वि�श्वं) तद्यात्रे तत्रे जग�स्थिस्त क- त�ऽत्रे �)ख्यो� 
तज्ज्ञा&�- तत्पुरमथे�ज्ञ्�म���- दृश्योम $।
In the solid matter, in the empty sky, in the rock, in the water, in the land; within all these, there is the 
‘Conscious understanding’ alone as the essence. That alone is the entire Vishva (changing pattern of 
perception). (No world is there as such, apart from the Chit-shine.)
Therefore, the world is here, there, everywhere. How can they be counted at all?
For the Knower, it is the ‘Supreme’. (He sees no world at all.)
In the minds of the ignorant, it is ‘perception’. (They are trapped in countless worlds forever.)


